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CDCcoil
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intracranial
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neurointerven-
tiona I technique.
The results of the
first South
African centre
are presented.

Incidence
The incidence of intracranial aneurysms
varies from 1-2%.1 Thisisequaltoabout
10 000 for every million people in a
general population.

In 1989 alone some 40 000 individuals
with aneurysms were hospitalised in the
USA.2 Sixtyper cent of these patients were
treated conservatively because afpaar
medical conditions,advanced ageand other
factors. The mortality rate was approxi-
mately 60% and morbidity was 25-40%
within 6 months after the original haem-
orrhage.'

Different morphological types exist.
The saccular or beny aneurysms are some-
times referred to as congenital. Fusiform
aneurysms have no neck and are usually
atherosclerotic in origin.They are alsoseen
in patients with media-necrosis and
Marfan Syndrome. Other causes for an-
eurysms include mycotic, dissecting and
traumatic, and Moyamoya disease.4
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Aneurysm sizes
and flow patterns
Aneurysms are classifiedinto:

Small<l Omm; medium 10-25mm and
giant>25mm in diameter. Each aneurysm
has a characteristic flow pattem and possi-
ble complications.

Ferguson et al studied flow patterns in
aneurysms in glass models' . Disturbed
chaotic flow is described by Liepsch et al.6
This flow varies from laminar to turbulent.
An inflow tract and outflow tract are now
recognised with ahigh energy pressure gra-
dient in the central part of the inflow tract.'

Stasisof flow in giant aneurysms can be
demonstrated with the deposition of
leucocytes and fibrin causing thrombus
formation. These very large aneurysms
have low shear stresson the aneurysm walls
which leads to gradual enlargement.
Smaller aneurysrns may experience high
wall stresses leading to easier rupture,"

Diagnosis
Most patients with aneurysms present with
haemorrhage due to rupture. The primary
purpose oftreatrnent of ruptured aneu-
rysms is to prevent an often fatal rebleed.
Most ruptures occur at the dome of the
aneurysm, but sometimes at the neck.
Another important sequel ofhaemorrhage
due to rupture is the onset of vasospasm.
Earlytreatment of the aneurysm may lessen
this complication.

The clinical presentation of the patient
usually warrants further investigation such
as CT and possibly MR to demonstrate
haemorrhage with or without mass effect.
(Figures 1a&1b)

The size,position, neck length and the
presence of intraluminal thrombus are im-
portant features that need close inspection
before any treatment

Three dimensional CT and MR are
valuable tools in demonstrating the
aneurysmal neck in relation to the parent
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Figure 1: Intraluminal clot can be well demonstrated by (a)MRI angiography and (b)by normal MR.

vessel. Wide neck aneurysms are
contraindicated for endovascular coiling as
the coil will often displace into the parent
vessel. (Figures 2a &2b)

Treatment
The surgical approach involves craniotomy,
brain retraction and vessel manipulation
with its possible complications.

Figure 2: (a) A narrow neck aneurysm is better suited for GOG treatment than (b) the aneurysm with the broad
base which was contraindicated for GOG in this case.

The presence of intraluminal thrombus
may enhance coil compression and should
be known prior to the treatment. Multi-
ple aneurysms must be demonstrated if
present. It is a well known fact that smaller
aneurysms tend to rupture more easily
than the larger slow flow types, and should
be treated first. (Figure 3)

Figure 3: The larger aneurysm packed fuif of
GOG coils has a narrow neck and is welf suited
for GOG treatment. The smal/er one proximally
has a broad base and was not treated with GDC.

The endovascular approach is a possi-
ble alternative for the treatment of certain
aneurysms. The saccular aneurysms with
relatively narrow necks fall into this group.

In1991 Guglielmi et aP reported on 15
cases with aneurysms treated via the
endovascular route with detachable plati-
num coils. Since then some 4 000 patients
in other countries and 1 300 in the USA

were treated with Guglielmi detachable
coils(GDC).
Indications for treatment with GDC in-
clude:
• Location of the aneurysm (unsuitable
surgical approach)
• Anticipated technical difficulties during
surgery
• Previous surgical failure
• Patient refusal of surgery

The general use of GDCs in the USA
was only allowed in early 1996 by the Food
and Drug Administration after a five year
trial period.

Guglielmi
detachable coils

(by Target
therapeutics,

California)
The GDC consists of a platinum core wire
with a diameter ofO,00175"-0,004". The
core wire is rolled in a tight mesh forming a
single strandofO,0095"-om 5"in diameter.
These platinum wires are extremely soft
and pliable. Four different diameters of
wire exist from 0,0095" to the so called soft
wire, and 0,010" or so called GDC 10 and
0,015"orsocalled GDC 18. A soft wire in
the GDC 18 is also now manufactured and
measures Om35" in diameter.

These platinum wires are soldered to a
stainlesssteel feeding wire. (Figures4a&4b)
The platinum wire is curled into a circular
memory and stored in a plastic tubing for
protection during transport. The circular
mernories available vary from 2-20mrn in

Figure 4a:Guglielmi detachable coil (GOG)10 col/. coil coil.
The memory curl can be seen. The lengths of the wires differ. The stainless stee/ wires are on the right and
the soldered areas can also be seen.
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diameter. These are made with the view
of filling as close as possible the inside di-
ameterof any given aneurysm up to 20rnm
in size. Larger aneurysms can be embolised
by these aswell. (Figures 5a&5b).

Figure 5a:The proximal marker is demonstrated 3cm
from the tip. When the proximal marker on the catheter
and wire overlap the soldered area is just outside the
catheter tip and can be detached.

Figure 5b: The two markers can be seen in this
picture. The first few coils have been released
Into the aneurysm.

The soldered area isdestroyed by means
of electrolysis when an electrical current of
1-2 rnA from a battery operated generator is
applied to the stainlesssteelwire. The smaller
the diameter of the memory the shorter the
wire. Wire lengths vary from 4-30an.

Teamwork
Our team consists of a neurosurgeon, neuro-
interventional radiologist and anaesthetist.
The neurosurgeon heads the team and cares
for the patient clinically and is usually
present in the theatre for some time during
the procedure. The possible efficiency of
proposed treatment is discussed on a team
basis and shared with the patient and the
family.

Possible
complications

due to
instrumentation

1 Vessel spasm during catheter manipu-
lation is a weil known problem in the best
of hands. The large distal intracerebral ar-
teries may undergo spasm. This problem
is seen especially where tortuous vessels
need to be negotiated by the catheter.
2 Vessel and! or aneurysm perforation can
occur especiallywhere fresh thrombus cov-
ers a recent ruptured aneurysm dome. The
sudden forward movement of a micro-
catheter can be dangerous and should be
anticipated.Aslow outwards movement of
the catheter may negate this problem.
3 A backward movement of the delivery
system may pose a problem during ad-
vancement of the coil into the aneurysm.
4. During the removal of a wrongly placed
coil, unravelling of the basket into the par-
ent vessel may occur. Great care should be
taken whenever a coil is removed. Elonga-
tion of the coilbeing removed isalso a prob-
lem and the coil should be removed inter-
mittently with great care.
5 Whenever aneurysm perforation has
occurred the aneurysm should be packed
with coils as soon as possible and Heparin
reversed with protamine sulphate.
6 Distal embolism with possible stroke.
7 Possible parent vessel obstruction in
wide neck aneurysms.

With the dangers of possible thrombo-
embolism we keep our patients
heparinized for 24 hours. TheACf iskept
between 250-300 seconds. The sheath is
only removed after 24 hours, when the
ACf has dropped to 150 seconds.

Clinical materials
and methods

Over aperiod o£18 months 21 patients with
cerebral aneurysms were seen, of which 9
were treated with GDCs. Nine were male
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and 12 were female. Their agesvaried from
35-82 years.The female average agewas 53
and that of the male 46.5 years.

The group anatomical positions of the
aneurysms are depicted in Figure 6.
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Figure 6: The anatomical positions in which the
aneurysms were located are shown in this model.
From top to bottom:

· confluence of the vertebral arteries (2)
• basilar artery (1)
· basilar tip (5)
• posterior communicating (3)
• trifurcation of the middle cerebral (2)
• internal cerebral artery (4)
· anterior communicating (4)

Sizes: 2 were small,<1Ornm
lOweremediurn,l0-25mm
9 were giant,>25mm

According to Hunt &Hess classi:6.cation:10

7 were Hunt &Hess I
12wereHunt&Hessll
2 were Hunt &Hess III

Of the 9 giant aneurysms, 7 were
treated and packed to ±85%-95%. We felt
that the medium sized aneurysms were
better packed than the larger ones. (Table 1)

Follow-up
Five cases did not have follow-up
angiograms. Some were not available and
were lost forfoilow-up, while some are still
due for follow-up investigations.

Of the 12 patients that came for follow-
up angiograms 8 had coil compaction. All
the giant aneurysms demonstrated coil
compaction while of the 5 medium sized
aneurysms,3 had compaction. One smail
aneurysm had no compaction.

to page 13
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Table I: Summary of GDC treatments

Patient Age Place Size H&H Packed FOllOW-Up

1 44 Ant.communis giant II ±95% coil compaction

2 42 Basilar base medium II ±95% no compaction

3 46 Int.carotid giant III ±95% coil compaction

4 43 Ant.communis giant II ±90% coil compaction

5 40 Trifurcation medium II ±95% died

6 46 Int.carotid giant I not done

7 42 Basilar base medium II ±80% died

8 60 Basilar base medium III ±90% OK

9 59 Int.carotid giant II not done

10 46 Ant.communis medium I ±90% no follow-up

11 82 Basilar tip medium II ±95% no follow-up

12 47 Ophthalmic giant II ±95% coil compaction

13 55 Basilar tip giant II ±95% coil compaction

14 29 Trifurcation small I ±95% no compaction

15 61 Post.communis medium I ±95% no compaction

16 55 Post.communis giant II ±95% no fallow-up

17 50 Basilar tip medium II ±95% slight compaction

J 18 44 Basilar tip medium I ±90% coil compaction

19 67 Post.communis medium I ±90% coil compaction

20 65 Ant.communis giant 1\ ±85% no follow-up

21 35 Ant.communls small I ±90% no follow-up

Technique
A guiding catheter is advanced as distally
aspossible into the large vessels.Via Ycon-
nections a microcatheter (we use Target's
Fast-Tracker 10 and 18 microcatheters for
this purpose) is introduced into the aneu-
rysm by over the wire (micro guidewire)
technique during constant flushing with
heparinised saline. A very thin and floppy
guidewire (Seeker light or others) is firstly
introduced into the aneurysm and the
microcatheter is then advanced into the

lumen of the aneurysm. We steam-bend
catheters into the shape of the distal arter-
ies in relation to the aneurysm. The distal
tip of the catheter should be in the central
position of the aneurysm so asto allow the
memory curl of the couto take shape as
soon asthe coil's distal tip is advanced into
the intraluminal space of the aneurysm.
The idea is to form an outer basket against
the wall of the aneurysm in such a way
that it forms a smooth surface without
bulging too far into the parent vessel. M-
ter the first coil is in a proper position and
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the initial basket pattern forms, the coil can
be detached. Two wires are attached to a
1mlAmp generator (TargetTherapeutics).
(Figure 7) One electrical pole isconnected
to the stainless steel part of the GDC and
the other one to the patient. (Figures
8a&8b)

Each catheter has two distinct metal
markers-one at the tip of the catheter and
one 3cm from the tip. The soldered area
should be just out of the distal tip of the
catheter before detachment iscommenced,
but once a few coils have been introduced
into the aneurysm the distal tip inside the
mesh of coils isnot visible.As stated above,
a mark on the stainless wire comcides with
the marker on the catheter at exactly the
distance where the soldered part will be out
of the catheter. Once the two markers are
crossed or coincide detachment can

Figure 7: The generator manufactured by Target
Therapeut/cs can be clamped to a drip stand. At
the bottom the two wires with the negative and
posilive potentials can be seen.

commence. An alarm is triggered in the
generator once the soldering is destroyed.

The great advantage of detachable
platinum coils is the retractability of the
coil. If a coil is misplaced before detach-
ment it can be removed simply by direct
remoVal.

Coils are stacked into the aneurysm
until the basket is as tightly packed as pos-
sible from the larger outer to small inner

.,.--....,..,.---
to page 14
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Figure 8a & b: The electrical wires are attached
to the patient.

space. The last coil usually starts protrud-
ing from the ostium into the parent vessel
demonstrating that the aneurysm is full.

We have found that the detachment
times increased with more and more coils.
The new generation of coils detach much
quicker than the earlier ones.

Coils should be carefully inspected be-
fore being utilised. Any bend in the sol-
dered area is a contraindication for use and
should be discarded and sent back to the
manufacturer.

Patient
preparation

Informed consent is obtained from the pa-
tient and family.

The procedure may take from 4-11
hours and general anaesthesia is used. All
our patients are heparinised with sOOOIU
Heparin intravenously once the sheath is
introduced into the femoral artery. We use
micro-puncture systems and only the an-
terior wall of the femoral artery is punc-
tured.

All our patients are given calcium
blockers like Nimodipine before, during
and after the procedure. Inlong procedures
and large aneurysms we administer steroids
intravenously. All our patients are catheter-
ized and receive central venous pressure
system and intra-arterial lines.

We cover all our patients with a"space
blanket" to keep them warm and apply full
cardiological and vascular monitoring

during the procedure. After the procedure
the patient is monitored in the intensive
care unit for 24 to 48 hours.

Discussion
The GOC treatment via the endovascular
route is a new adjunct to the surgical ap-
proach to aneurysms. The indications for
its use will vary from centre to centre as
expertise and experience increase.

Coil compaction in the larger aneu-
rysms is a problem and should be kept in
mind.

In South Africa the cost of one coil is
in the order ofR3 500.00. A very large
aneurysm can take up to 18 or more coils
making the treatment expensive. Most
small and medium aneurysms will take up
to 5-6 coils.

The idea of the treatment of aneurysms
is to obtain vesselwall architecturalrestitu-
tion. Intima to intima aswith surgical clip-
ping, remains the golden standard. It is
found that intimal proliferation over the
coils at the surface of the parent vessel is
absent (work in progress - reported in Val
d'Isere France 1996) centrally but a
fibroplastic response is seen at the edges of
the neck of the aneurysm where some of
the coil loops are covered with the latter.

Long term follow-up may demonstrate
the increase of compaction. Newer coils
which are softer may help in obtaining
denser packing.
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The application of stents over the ostiae
isbeing researched at present, aswell as the
introduction of a polymer into the aneu-
rysm once afew coilshave been introduced.

Complications
In all the giant aneurysms, coil compaction
was seen. The larger the volume one needs
to fill with coils the more dead space is pos-
sible between the loops of the separate
wires. Three of the medium and none of
the small ones had coil compaction. The
tighter the initial "ball" of coils can be in-
troduced the lessprobable the compaction
would be. Insome centres soft coilsare now
being introduced in order to secure a tighter
packing. Longer follow-up studies are
needed to prove that this problem has been
sufficiently dealt with by this means.

Thrombo-
embolism

Two patients had thrombo-embolic
sequelae.

One patient with a wide necked aneu-
rysm at the confluence of the two verte-
bral arteries into the basilar artery devel-
oped a basilar artery thrombosis with a
medullary infarct and died.

Another patient, following a carotid
artery surgical procedure, had an
embolisation of a small carotid artery an-
eurysm with GOC The patient developed
a middle cerebral artery thrombosis and
stroke with motor aphasia and right
hemiplegia.

Although both of these patients re-
ceived heparin with anACT of over 300,
they both developed thrombo-embolic
phenomena.

Vessel spasm
Large and smaller vessel spasm has devel-
oped in a smaller percentage of our patients.
We feel that calcium blockers during these
procedures to be of the utmost importance.
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No aneurysm perforation or rebleed

was reported in any of these patients.

Conclusion
With the advent of Guglielmi detachable
coils a new chapter inthe treatment of cer-
tain cerebral aneurysms has been intro-
duced.

Development inthis direction over the
next years may well prove to be of major
importance.

The costs involved can be a problem
especially with the present exchange rate
of the Rand to the US Dollar.

The small and medium aneurysms
with narrow necks seem to be the easiest
to treat by this method while coil
compaction appears to be present in the
majority of giant aneurysms.

A team effort is absolutely necessary
where the neurosurgeons, neuro-interven-
tional radiologists, neurologists and anaes-
thetists work closely together as a team.
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